Frequency of Blindness Due to Zygomatic Fracture in Hazrat Fatemeh Hospital
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Abstract

Background: Zygomatic fracture is one of the most prevalent one among facial fractures caused by vehicle accident, motorcycle accident, fighting, fall and sport injuries. Materials & Methods: This study was a retrospective study of our patients during past 6 years. Results: We had 1277 facial fractures, of whom 9 patients had blindness. We had 193 patients with Zygomatic fracture. 98 patients had pure zygomatic fracture and other had complicated fractures. Frequency of blindness due to zygomatic fracture in a period of six years was 4.7% in all and in pure zygomatic fractures was 2.04%. Blindness was most prevalent in age group 20 - 29 years old (55.6%). The most prevalent cause of zygomatic fracture which causes blindness, was motor vehicle accident (77.8%). Blindness was more common in males (77.8%) than females (22.2%). Discussion and Conclusions: One of the most disastrous complication of zygomatic fracture is transection of optic nerve. Very careful examination of fractured bones careful examination of optic nerve and visual acuity and urgent operation and decompression of optic nerve must be performed. About 4% - 5% will have blindness purely due to fracture.
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1. Introduction and Background

Zygoma is a four quadrant bone, which is located in middle part of face. And because of its prominent and pro-
jected position, it is one of the most prevalent sites of fracture in face, maybe the most prevalent after nasal bone fracture in the face. Etiology of zygomatic fracture are automobile accident, motorcycle accident, fighting or fist fighting, fall, high velocity bullet, sport trauma, etc. [1] [2].

Zygoma is one of orbital bones and is occupied major part of lateral and inferior wall of orbit. It has intimate articulation or adhesion to greater wing of sphenoid in posterior part of lateral wall and to maxilla in the floor of orbit.

Any trauma and force which has enough strength to induce fracture in other bones in posterior third of orbit or enough dislocation of bones, can traumatize optic nerve or even disrupt or transect the optic nerve [3]-[5].

This condition is rare and requires precise and careful examination.

More commonly, blindness may be due to complications of fracture such as intra-orbital hematoma or increased pressure, edema in optic canal, osteitis in fracture site that capture optic nerve, and subdural hematoma posterior to orbit [6]-[10].

In the present study, we retrospectively survey and examined all of patient with zygomatic fracture who were admitted in our hospital in the past six years.

2. Materials & Methods

This is a cross-sectional study in Hazrat Fatemeh Hospital-Tehran (a referral center for maxillofacial surgery and fractures). In this study we retrospectively surveyed all of patients who were admitted due to facial bone fractures and those patients who had zygomatic fracture were included in study.

A special questionnaire was designed and recorded for each patient. Demographic data, etiology of trauma, sex, age, type of fractures (pure or not pure) and fractures of other facial bones, signs and symptoms, type of operation, outcome of patients, cause of blindness, radiographic studies, skull X-rays, and CT scan (if available), were obtained from hospital files and interview with patients.

Follow up was 2 ± 0.5 years.

Data was examined and analyzed with SPSS 16 software.

Results were compared with other center's results and previous studies in our center.

3. Results

During this survey, more than 9000 patients were admitted in our center and about 1277 patients were admitted to our hospital in a period of six years due to facial bones fracture and about 213 patients had facial bone fractures per each year.

193 patients were admitted and operated due to zygomatic fracture (Table 1).

83.9% was male and 16.1% female. For all of patients X-rays studies and for some of them CT scan was obtained. Surgical operation was open reduction and rigid fixation in all patients.

In more than 98% of patients rigid fixation was done with plate and screw and rest of them was fixed with wire. Pure zygomatic fracture was found in 98 patients (49.2%).

In 95 patients (50.8%) other facial fractures was also present such as Maxillary, Mandibular and orbital bone fractures. Comminuted pan-facial fractures were found in 26 patients (13.5%).

Etiology of malar fracture was vehicle accident 55.4%, fighting 31.6%, fall 8.3%, high velocity bullet 1.6% and others 3.1% (Table 2).

Most frequent signs and symptoms of malar fracture were malar depression, periorbital ecchymosis, numbness in territory of inferior orbital nerve, malocclusion and trismus, preorbital edema and diplopia. Blindness was found in 9 patients (4.7%). Five in right side, 3 in left side and one was bilateral. Blindness in pure zygomatic fracture group was 2.04%.

Among blinded patients 77.8% were male and 22.2% female (Table 3).

Zygomatic fracture was more prevalent in age group 21 - 30 years old (38.9%).

The most frequent cause of fracture in blind group was Motor and vehicle accident (77.8%).

Right side blindness was slightly more common 55.6%.

We had 9 patients that developed blindness as a complication of zygomatic fracture. Blindness was permanent in all of these patients. It was found that fracture parts of zygoma had cut the optic nerve. One of our patients was a 23-year-old man who had motorcycle accident and had not used the special cascade to reduce the chance of head trauma. He had comminuted fracture of left zygoma which transected the optic nerve. He was
Table 1. Frequency of facial bone fracture and zygomatic fracture in different years.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Facial bone FX</th>
<th>Zygomatic FX</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>15.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>182</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>16.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>9.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>206</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>13.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>16.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>181</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>19.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1277</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>15.1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Cause of zygomatic fractures.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cause</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Car accident</td>
<td>55.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fighting</td>
<td>31.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall</td>
<td>8.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High velocity Bullet</td>
<td>1.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>3.1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3. Sex distribution among blinded patients.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Side of blindness</th>
<th>Numbers</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77.8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>22.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. Discussion

Zygoma has a major role in skeleton of orbit. It builds lateral and inferior orbital wall. On the other hand, zygoma has a prominent position and would be traumatized in most of facial traumas and fractures. It has some absorption effect for the great forces that hit the face. But in doing this role, zygoma may transfer some of the force to its posterior part and hence to the orbit [3]-[5].

Other bones of orbit may fracture in addition to zygoma fracture. Cumulative effects of these multiple fractures could have some adverse effect to orbital content and specially and more importantly, optic nerve. One of the disastrous complications of zygomatic fracture or its neglected side effects is blindness [2] [3] [5] [6] [9] [11]-[13].

brought to our hospital after 9 hours. In examination no light perception was seen in his left eye. He had left zygomatic fracture and lower orbital rim fracture, zygomatico-frontal fracture, maxillary sinus anterior wall fracture, upper central alveolar fracture and left parasymphyseal fracture of mandible.

All of fracture parts were reduced and open reduction and rigid fixation was done for him with #2 plate and screws, he had complete healing after 5 weeks and he was discharged from hospital after 40 days but unfortunately after 6 months no improvement was noted in visual acuity of left eye and he was considered blind in left eye. He was followed for 2 years and no complication was noted regarding the fracture bones.

Other patients had somehow similar history and in most of them car accident was the primary cause.
Sometimes optic nerve disruption is accompanied with transection of third fourth and sixth cranial nerves and it is called “orbital apex syndrome” [12] [14].

Anyhow, there are some rare situations that optic nerve may be transected alone [13] [15] [16]. It is in this situation that blindness may go unrecognized, especially if patient is comatose and surgeon may not notice its presence.

In this study we tried to take attention of maxillofacial surgeons to examined patients thoroughly and provide some information about its prevalence and associated sign and symptoms. Blindness after facial fracture has been reported to occur with an incidence that ranges between 0.6% and 3% [5] [15]-[27]. Vision loss is more frequently in Le Fort III fractures (2.2%), followed distantly by Le Fort II fractures (0.64%) and zygomatic fractures (0.45%) [5].

In another study, Kallela et al. reported 10 patients who had blindness after trauma, 4 of them had zygomatic fracture and 6 had Le Fort fractures [9].

Injuries of this type require immediate and prompt consultation by the ophthalmologist. Since blindness is a rare complication of surgical intervention, always the patient ocular status should be evaluated before, during, and after orbital and facial fracture surgery.

Among these patients cause of blindness maybe transection of nerve with sharp bone particles or sometimes due to compression of optic nerve in optic canal by bony fragments or increase intra ocular or intra orbital pressure [2] [9] [13] [19]. In some papers blindness was reported as a complication after secondary reconstruction for zygomatic fracture and most frequently due to displaced bone graft [18].

Retrolbulbar hematoma has also been mentioned as a cause of blindness after orbital trauma (less than 1%) or after reduction of fracture parts [8] [10] [19] [20]. Orbital Subperiosteal Abscess (SPA) complicating zygomatic fracture may result in blindness and CT scan has a high value in determining the abscess [24]. There is some very rare situation that traumatic aneurysm of cavernous sinus was resulted in blindness [20].

Purtscher’s retinopathy is another cause of blindness after malar trauma [24] [25]. A displaced orbital bone can cause deviation and eccentric position of gaze and results in blindness (gaze-evoked blindness) which is recoverable [26].

In this study we tried to take attention of maxillofacial surgeons to examined patients thoroughly and provide some information about its prevalence and associated sign and symptoms. Our first patient was a 23-year-old male who had left zygomatic fracture due to motorcycle accident. His blindness after trauma was our motivation to survey cases of blindness due to zygomatic fracture.

During this survey, more than 9000 patients were admitted in our center and among them 1277 had facial fractures that were included in our study. 193 patients had zygomatic fractures (15.1%). In another study ten years ago in our hospital, prevalence of zygomatic fractures was 16.3% [28]-[30].

In a study in Osaka, 1051 patients were admitted due to facial fracture and 167 had malar fracture (15.9%) [31] [32].

Zygomatic fractures were most prevalent in age group 21 - 30 years old. And there is an increase in frequency of fracture in age group 31 - 40 years old which was 17.5% in 1993 and 25% in 1994 and in our study it was 31.1%.

In a previous report in our country, during the period of 1981-1993 there was an incidence of 23% of malar fracture due to high velocity bullets and objects which was attributed to the war between Iran and Iraq. But now it has a frequency of 1.6%.

Blindness was slightly more common in right side 55.6% and most frequent cause of it was motor and vehicle accident. There was no deference in blindness in pure or non-pure zygomatic fracture. One patient unfortunately had bilateral blindness due to severe pan facial fracture.

Blindness was more prevalent in age between 21 - 30 years and more prevalent in males. One explanation may be that young male drivers are at high risk of accidents and they should be trained for driving cautiously and using prevention facilities such as seat belt and head cascade. Some special rules for preventing these high speed accidents and using seat belts and air bags in cars are needed. Rescue teams nurses and physicians should be trained again for signs and symptoms of facial and malar fractures and special training course for it should be designed and conducted for medical staff and correct transfer procedure for EMS staff in order to reduce the in- transfer trauma to the facial organs and orbit. In this way, we may reduce the prevalence of blindness due to zygomatic fracture in our country [33] [34].
5. Conclusion

It seems that although a rare complication, blindness and loss of vision is a very important and disastrous situation that surgeons must be aware of it and good physical examination and Ct scan have a great value in detecting its presence. The most prevalent cause of blindness was vehicle and motorcycle accident (as in other part of world), so more strict laws for prevention of these accidents should be planned.
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